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Bates-Colby
To Sing

Graduati on Events
Will Be June 2. 3
Commencement exercises shall be
held this year on Saturday and Sunday, June 2nd and 3rd.
Saturday, June 2nd:
8:00—Class agents' breakfast, to
be held in 'Mary Low Hall.
9:45 — Meeting of the Alumni
Council in tlie Smith Lounge of the
Women 's Union.
10:00—Senior class day exercises
on Lorimer Chapel Lawn.
12 :45—Lunch for the Alumni
Council-and-the Senior Class on Mayflowe r Hill.
2:30—A meeting of the Board of
Trustees.
7:30 to 10:00 P. M.—Reception at
Dr. Bixler 's home for seniors , their
families, the faculty, and other commencement guests.
Sunday, June 3rd:
8:45—Faculty-Senior breakfast at
Foss Hall.
10 :4B—Baccalaureate service in
tho Old Chapel , addressed by President Bixler.
12:00-—Dinner for the seniors and
their families on the Hill.
2:00 — Commencement exorcises,
led by Dr. Bixler , in the Wom en's
Gym. Immediately following comm enc ement , there will be a reception
for nil comm encement guests.

Bowdoin
ab r bh po a
Monaghan, ss__ 4 O 0 2 3
Russell, p
4 0 1 0 2
Boucher, 2b __ 4 0 1 2 1
Page, c
3 0 0 8
2
Kimball , lb ___ 4 O 0 11 0
Morrison , rf __ ' 4 0 0 2 0
Edgecomb, lf __ 3 0 1 0 0
McFarland , cf
3 1 1 1 0
Simonds, 3b — 3
1 0 1 0
Totals
Wood , 2b
Haynes, cf
LeShane, ef __
Grenier, ss
Zecker, 3b _ _ _ _
Warshaver, lb_
Sutherland , rf_
Aarseth, lf _ _ _
Daggett, c ___
Wriglit , p
McKeen , x-rf__
Wentworth, y_
Totals

32

Colby

ab
3
3
1
4
3
4
3
4
4
3
0
0

32

2

4 27

8

e
2
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
3

In honor of tho day, a chapel program was hold , followin g tho President's proclamation. Dr. Johnson
opened tho service ' with a rending
from the Bible, and th o Chapel Choir
san g Kipling 's "Recessional. " President Bixlor then spoke on the significance of the day.
Ho stressed the fact that tho day
was . sym bolic of two things—-tho ond
oi' an era and a tlma of unity, Ho
pointed out that as the end of an ora,
it was tho conclusion of tho mistakes
of his generation ivntl the ushering
in of a period belonging to tho now
generation, It is important that tho
old nnd the now work together, sharin g what thoy know in order to roach
tho most satisfactory understanding.
The economics, politics, and psychology of tho future will bo unlike what

wo lmvo known, ami tho problem wo

Hannah Karp Earns Top Echo Post,
Lawrence And Taraldsen To Cover News
NOTICE
Glee Club pictures will be
taken in the Alumnae Building
on Thursday evening about
eight o'clock by Mr. Joseph C.
Smith. Girls must wear their
white evening gowns, men in
tuxedos. Be prompt.

Cigarettes Will Be Prizes
At Sophomore Caid Party

r bh po a e
0 0 4 2 0
0 0 4 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 1
2 1 1 3 0
Members of the sophomore class
0 111 1 0
0 0 2 0 0 are sponsoring a bridge party on
0 1 0 0 0 Tuesday, May 15, in the Women's
0 1 4 0 1 Union. The first prize will be a cai'0 1 1 0
1 ton of Chesterfield cigarettes and
0 0 0 0 0 door prizes of cigarettes are to be
0 0 0 0 0 given also.
Louise Boudrot is general chair2 5 27 7 3 man and Jodie Schieber is in charge
of tickets. Barbara Michaud is publicity chairman. The refreshment
chairman is Alice Billington , and
Nancy Burbank and Sunny Ellison
are in charge of genera l details.

Bixl er Will Speak
At Ass embl y May 17
One of the big college events of
the year is generally considered to be
the annual Recognition Assembly
which will be held Thursday evening,
May 17, at 7:30 in the Women 's
Union. President Julius S. Bixler has
been announced as the speaker.
Many prizes will be awarded at
this"ifs'_ embiy r "W~gt'ud6rit "_" who have
won those prizes for their work during this year. An outstanding senior
will be presented the Condon Modal
for citizenship. The Leila M. Forstor
prize will be awarded to an outstanding freshman boy nnd girl The Women 's Student League annually presents a scholarship to a junior girl.
The departments
of
sociology,
chemistry, physics, and public speaking award departmental prizes. Certificates are given to members of Phi
Beta Kappa and to students who
have won honors in scholarship.
Ono of the most exciting events is
tho tapping of outstanding junior
girls ns members of Cap and Gown
by the present members.
This year there will bo an academic procession by tho faculty in
caps and gowns.

Chapel Service Held
To Observe V-E Day
Colby stud ents and faculty gathered ' at th o old Chapel yesterday morning 1 to h ear n messiigo for which the
nation has b oon waiting—-President
Truman 's con firmation of unconditional Gorman surrender to tho Allied forces.

.- -. .

At Assembly

Two-nan@ Concerto Rain! - Tie Game
The Colby Symphony Orchestra
Concert , to be held May 20 in the
Women 's Gymnasium on Mayflower
Hill, will feature Mozart's "Concerto" for two pianos. Assisting artists
will be Professors Solon Robinson
and Raymond Putnam. Also playing
will be five guest artists from the
Portland Symphony Orchestra
Other numbers on the program are :
"Prelude Choral and Fugue" in D
Minor
— Bach
and
Mozart
Overture "Don Juan "
There will be buses for this occasion Tickets for adults are now on
sale, each at sixty cents, including
tax. Student tickets are thirty-six
cents, tax included.

.-

Colby Views
V-E Day

In Concert

Will Be featured

— - — - - --

ar e facing is—will we bo able to
adapt ourselves to tho change? This
rests a great deal on whether education enn bo made flexible enough to
mo ot the now demands. •
President Bixlor said that V-E Day
was a day of unit y, because tho entir e world was waiting for tho same
ann ouncement and people everywhere woro fille d -with tho same tension and hope, Tho unity is a mechanical and spiritual one—mechanical in tho moans of communication
an d spiritual bociuiso of tho shaved
emotions of sorrow and tho experience of HUll'oring, President Bixlor
indicated that with tho psychology of
pr ej udice and separati on ' existent,
th oro nro two possible outcomes ;
either tho world will consist of warring groups, or It Will roach a state of
unity throu gh tho implication of intelli gence and will. In this nnd every
college , all should dedicate themselv e s "to mukjii g the experience of
HuU'o rln g ono to create this unity."
A priiyor was then offered by Dr.
Newman i and President Bixlor concluded tho chapel service with a bonediction.

Make-Up Editor Will Be Jean Whisto n '47
And Staff Announces Promotions Of Associat es
Hannah Karp has been chosen Edi-

of the Colby ECHO for
Lawrence Will Lead tor-in-Chief
the coming year. The other officers
are : News Editors, Anne Lawrence and Norm a Taraldsen; MakeOracle Staff 45-46 elected
up Editor, Jean Whiston. The divi-

Karp Is Business Manager ,
N. Taraldsen Also Named
The Oracle, Colby 's yearbook , has
announced its staff for 1945-46 as follows : Anne Lawrence, Editor-inChief ; Hannah Karp, Business Manager; and Norma Taraldsen , Feature
Editor.

As an Assistant Editor this year,
Anne Lawrence qualified as Editor of
the Oracle. Sigma Kappa , her sorority,
has honored her by making her next
year's president. She was associate
editor of the ECHO , and editor of the
Handbook, she was a member of the
Tickets, which are 25 cents, will go executive Board of the Women 's Stuon sale this week.
dent Government. She has also served as badminton manager of W. A.
A. this year. The girls know Anne
as the genial head-waitress of Mary
Low dining room. A Marblehead girl ,
she is an expert sailor. The bear-skin
rug which adorns her floor has terrified many an unsuspecting visitor.

Bates To entertain
At Concert & Dance

Dr. Phillips , President of Bates
College, and Mr. Seklon T. Craf ts
head of the Music Department as well
as many members of the staff and
student body are cooperating with
Colby to make tho concert and dance
on May 11th an outstanding affair.
Bates will entertain about forty-two
members of tho Glee Club at dinner ,
breakfast and provide overnight accommodations for them as well as arranging a dance.

Hannah Karp qualified as Business
Manager hy acting as assistant business manager this year. She was recently elected to attend the Student
Government Conference at the University of Maine. She was an Associate Editor of tlie ECHO this year.
Hannah is from Haverhill , Mass., and
is an English maj or.

Norma Taraldsen , next year's Feature Editor , also worked as an associate editor of the ECHO. She was
recently elected to Pi Gamma Mu.
Next year sho will be President of
Lists have boon given to the deans Pan-Hellenic and Vice President of
but , it is assumed that all Glee Club her sorority, Sigma Kappa.
members participating will personTho members ,of tho Oracle Staff
ally notify thoir instructors of their
intended absence. All students will will choose their assistants from
go in the 1:46 train from Waterville. members of the Student body who
At Lowiston , Bates hns arranged to are interested in working for the
havo tho students mot and taken to Oracle.
tho Chapel whoro there will be a reh earsal. Student hostesses from Bates
will take care of the Glee Club after
that. All mem bers are naked to bo
on time for each eyont so that plans
will will not bo upsot. For those who
Wish it , there is quite n possibility
that th o 10:30 bus can bo caught to
get back to Waterville, All others will
The schedule for W. A, .A. Field
return on the 8:35 arriving hi Waterville , Satur day a little after ten in Day, on Saturday, May 12, will take
th o morning. Please travel as lightly place as indicated in tlie May 2 issue
of the ECHO, In case of rain , h owas possible.
ever , th o events will take place as folThe pro gram is:
lows :
Selections from "Cannon "
Bizet
2 :.lJ0—Softball game in tho gym of
tho Women 's Uni on , between tho upEx cerpts from tho Sixth Symphony
Tschttikowsky per and tho lower campuses. Tho
;—•
teams woro picked from those playBat es Orphic Orchestra
ing in softball classes, an d th o gamo
From Lueorno to Woggls On
is to ho umpired by Coach Roundy.
Swiss Folk Song
Following the softball game , thoro
Int ermezzo
Provost will be pluyoll's in th e Bntlniinton and
In A Mon astery Garden
Kotolby ping pong tournaments between tho
upper nnd lower campuses, with Kay
Colb y College Gloo Club
Drln o and Francos Willoy talcing part
Do Wind Blow Over My Shoulder
Sp iritual in th e former , an d Joanne Smith and
Natali e Preta t participating in tho
Strik e Up The Band
Gershwin latter,
Colb y Men 's Chorus
4 :30—Tug-of-War and Awards will
Soprano Solo—Tho Wind' s In The
bo given out in tho gym,
So uth
Scott
5:0 0—A picnic supper will bo
serv ed In tho gym.
Elizab eth White , Bates
Th oro will bo ' a 2 ;O0 o'clock bus
Tenor Solo "Ah , Moon of My Do_ — _ ._ . Lohmami from tho old campus in easo of rain ,
li ght"
and a second bus will ho provided if
Bernar d Stallard , Colby
needed. Later buses will run at 4:15
, . (Continued on pugo 4)
and at 4:30 P, M.

Roundy Will Umpire
At W.A.A. Held Day

sion of work for the two news Editors
will be decided upon after consultation with the Editor-in-Chief.
Judges for the contest were Miss
Mary Marshall, Professor Paul Fullam , and Mr. Joseph Smith, who substituted for Miss Marion Treglown of
the Kennebec Journal. The contestants have been working competitively in trying out for the several positions, and were judged on exhibits,
which consisted of copies of issues of
the ECHO on which she had been
Editor-in-Chief , make-up, and news
editor respectively, choosing the best
examples of her work in each department, plus a statement of what her
policy would be if she were elected
to the position of Editor.
Promotions made by the editors
are : Associate Editors : Joyce Curtis,
Dorothy Hobbs, Josephine Scheiber ,
Jane Wallace, Shirley Lloyd , Virginia
Jacob , Audrey Dyer , and Sidney McKeen ; Assistant Editors : Barbara
Lindsay, Shirley Parks , Janet Gay,
Marcia
Magrane , Ann McAlary,
Gloria Shine, Barbara Herrington ,
Anne Fraser, Ruth Marriner , Mary
Burrison , Eleanor Sparks, Norice Mahoney and Nancy Loveland,

Dr. Gatch Of Hunter
Speaks Here May 11
Dr. Katherine Gatch of Hunter
College will be the speaker at the last
meeting of tho Colby Library Associates on Friday, May 11, at eight
o'clock in the Dunn Lounge. The subject of her talk is Shaw 'and Shakespeare. Since it is a subject of broad
general interest, everyone who cares
to come is invited.
Miss Gntch on sabbatical leave
from her teaching ns Associate Professor of English at Hunter College ,
Now York , is in the midst of a critical
study of Shnw nnd will give us some
of the fruits of her current work.
Perhaps she will explain Shaw 's belligerent attitude toward Shnkospearo
as a competitor. Miss Gatch brings to
this study the resources of Shakesporoan scholarship, a keen critical
m i nd , nnd a wide knowledge of modern literature. She is a graduate of
Wellesley and hns her Ph. D, from
Yale.
There will bo refreshments after
the meeting. Tho bus ns usual will
leave the old campus at 7:415 and will
return from the Hill at 0:30.

Ann Hoagland To Preside

At Class Day June Second
On Saturday, Jun o 2 , the class of
'45 will hold Its Senior Class Day on
May flower Hill. Ann Hoaghind , class
president will preside.
Stud ents who will participate in
tho activities aro , Mary Frase r , class
speaker , and Bon Zecker , class marshal. Marge Owen has boon appointed class historian and Bill Whittomore is chaplain, Georgia Brown will
give tho class prophecy and Jonn Gay
tho gift awards, Ralph Kuull'm an is
now composing tho class ode,
Another f oaturo of tho program
will bo tho speaker of tho traditional
noaca pipe.
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Office , Waterville , Maine. Subscri ption price is $2.00 a year.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
NEWS EDITOR
MAKE-UP EDITOR
FEATURE EDITOR
BUSINESS MANAGER

Joan St. James . '45 , Mary
Roberta Holt , '45 , Mary
Ma rgery Owen , '45 , Mary
Joan Gay, '46 , Mary
Ruth Rosenberg, '46 , Mary

Low
Low
Low
Low
Low

Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Ha ll

Joseph C. Smith
Gordon W. Smith

FACULTY ADVISER
FINANCIAL ADVISER

ASSOCIATE EDITORS : Nancy Jacobsen , Hannah Karp, Ann Lawrence. Elsie Love , Norma Taraldsen , Jean Whiston.
ASSISTANT ED1T0KS : Joyce
Schciber , Jane Wallace.

Curtis ,

Dorothy

H obbs ,

Josephine

REPORTERS : Audrey Dyer , Glorine Grinnell , Nancy Loveland , Jean
Whalen , Shirley Lloyd , Virginia Jacob , Barbara Lindsay, Shirle y
Parks , Janet Gay, Murcin Ma grane , Ann McAlary, Gloria Shine ,
Barbara Hei rington. Anne Fraser. Ruth Marriner , Mary Burreson,
Rachel Clement , Sidney McKeen. Leo Dnvinu , Maruaret Dillenbeck ,
Humia Levine.
Business Staff
Carol Rob in
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
Gloria Fine
CIRCULATION MANAGE R
Mar y Walters
ASSISTANT CIRCULATION MANAGER. .
ASSOCIATES: Lillian H inckley, Charlotte Weinber g, Ruth Jarre , H arriet Glushow , Harvey Koizin.
ASSISTANTS: Harvo y Koizin , Marvin Jusolnwitz , Faith Jones , Hanna
Levine . Janet P ray, Shirle y Carrier.

Our Last Echo . . .
. This is the last ECHO which the 1944-45 stall' will put
out. Next week the new staff elected last night will begin thoir work .

tween undergraduates and the administration of alma
mater. If anything good came of it why isn't it still
flourishing, and if it had no consequences, why don 't we
try again? , Some students are still interested in Colby
aifairs enough to want to share their opinions on academic and social activities with the faculty. A few faculty people are clamoring to know how the students look
at certain scholastic methods, and how they can be improved or modified. Colby authorities can't go around
begging advice on problems like assemblies, the point
system, the new exam schedule, or weekly chapel, but it
is likely that they would be gratified if students would
volunteer opinions in public; perhaps at a mass meeting or open form. Bull-sessions can go on and on, but
the fruits of any worthwhile discussion never get beyond
a smoky room. Professors aren't such formidable characters as some people seem to believe. In fact they are
really quite interested in what we think and feel.

tchos Fro m The Past
By Elsie Love
Looking through old ECHOES one
finds many items which strike the
reader of today as being very humorous. Of course, as we chuckle over
them, we must remember that fifty
years from now the tables will be
turned; but anyway, it is a consolation to know that someone some day
will laugh at our futile attempts at
humor. And so it seems only fitting
in this last issue under the "old regime" to review some of the more
scintillating remarks of the past.

Next year why not have a bull-session committee and
invite a professor or two to sit in. There can be less
harm in saying what you think and having something
done about it than there could possibly be in walking
around with a dozen pet gripes, none of which any one
but youz- roommate has ever heard mentioned. The people who sit back and complain are usually the cause of
the trouble about which they complain. Let's have a
purge next year of the Idea Underground!
—M. E. O.

The Task Ahead . . .
Tuesday, May 8, was V.-1C, Day, All over tho world people rejoiced as six years of war in J-iiropo woro brought
to a climax. Some shouted in tho streets nnd throw ticker-tape from skyscrnpor windows , others filled tho
churches of their lands with thankful prayer.
But we must not forget that while tho war with Germany is over, th e war with Japan has just begun. And
that war i s p r i m a rily th e Unites Stat es' war. Many Americans have given their lives to crush Nazidom; many more
will give their liven to crush the totalitarianism of Japan.
The task that lies ahead Is as great us the task just completed. It is up to every American to do all that is within his power to bring nearer the day of ilnal victory .
Wo who aro civilians aro not naked to give our youth
or our lives, We are only asked to do little things but
th ose little things are important because thoy contribute
to a magnificent whole, Wo must buy that extra War
Bond , donate our blood , refuse to patronize tho black
market. We must do these "little th ings " because thoy
will aid in achievinK final victory,
Because one war In over we, tho civilians , must n ot forget the equally bloody war that lies ahead , nor our part in
that war,
—j, r . a .

The Idea Undergroun d

...

On ce we hoard a rumor that a faculty-student committ ec was forming to discuss problems of curriculum. This
seemed like a step toward a real , worthwhile liaison be-

1890—"The new college sweater
has appeared and is far prettier than
the gingerbread article that the baseball team wore last season. These
sweaters are pretty enough to carry
victory anywhere. It consists of a
grey body with a blue collar and cuffs
and blue band around the bottom."Isn't that cute !
1890— "A pleasant time was enjoyed by a favored few at Ladies .Hall,
November 28. Pulling taffy, playing
tiddledy winks, and a mock trial
formed the evening's entertainment"
Ah Shucks !

1877—"A down town girl sat on
her lover's hat the other night, and
kept him overtim e three hours. The
next time that young man goes , to see
this girl, he should put his hat on a
nail instead of in his lap."
Tsk ! Tsk !

1884—"It seoms as if the most enthusiastic admirers of the co-educational system must have their enthusiasm increased by the extraordinary
success it is meeting here. If the proportions of the fair sex continue to
increase, they will soon cease to be
the exception and become the rule."
does not necessaril y agree with letters
You ain't kidding !

LETTER S TO THE EDI TOR

The ECHO
printed in this column. All letters must be addressed to
1885—"A student wrote home to
the Editor and signed by th e -writer , whose identity will
be withheld and pen name used if requ ested. The Editor his father the other day, 'Pa, I'm
reserves the right to withh old from print all or any part studying so hard I fear it wiU^kill me.'
Pater, replied , 'Keep on my boy and I
of communications received.
'

will try and come to your funeral. ' "
Make it daises!

Letter to the Editor:

1881—"It is expected that the
It has been brought to my attention that many fresh - coming freshman class of Vassar Colmen are dissatisfied with life at Colby. My freshman lege will be mostly young ladies. "
Clairvoyant!
friends on the Hill inform me that it is partly due to two
reasons : 1. that they never receive any notice of events
happening down town until the very last minute. For
example , the election of class officers , and room drawing.
A meeting to elect class officers was announced one
evening, to be held immediately after dinner on the old
campus, lt was impossible for many Hill freshmen to be
present, because of previous engagements or plans. It
does seem that they could be notified at least a day or
two in advance. Room drawing, too, was held on the old
campus on the one day when most Hill freshmen had HyU_,
/ l T C D V / l I 1 C Tt. "CARDEN an'- o, N," E.|
giene at that hour. This again hardly seems fair , and lA/'
V V q . 1 1-r v. V .LUj-p, I, .Hailed an a 'dlmi llaf . milag luV
c.i.lLl. flam .11 ja IM. , .ml k con,<,l*"l ,la|>p l.g-«l! fl—• fa,
does not help to give the feeling of unity and oneness
u»«,ll<i, ,¦',wr« la .11 lb, pilntl ptl niultfha Tuarf u .111 fin, t„. mm, .iiiMtlvat, »«,aag »aU » .., U
that our President is urging us all to ueh iuvo ,
ro. nlUiJ ll.t WiutlM dil,,» to.1 .JJ mal la,,,, wfct.i good -king.

This has been an exciting year for all Colby students
and a particularly exciting one for those working on the
ECHO staff. World affairs have been thrilling. We have
witnessed one- of the most bitter presidential elections
ever held in this country ; we saw a man elected to the
presidency of the United States for the fourth term. We
sadly mourned this president 's death at the threshold of
the great victory for which he had worked so brilliantly.
We are now witnessing the history-making San Francisco
Conference whose members are making an attempt to
establish world peace. Finally , yesterday we c-lebrated
A second reason for dissatisfaction is the Big Sister
the victory of tlie allied nations over Germany.
plan. It does seem that Cap and Gown could have had
The editors of the ECHO would like at this time to their inspiration a little earlier in tlie semester! On the
thank all those who have helped them in putting out the' other hand , the upperclassmen might have responded a
paper each week. We would especially like to thank the bit, It only takes u little politeness, and a visit or two to
editorial and business stall' who have worked faithfully help matters a great deal.
and to the best of their ability this year. Thanks , too , to
What I am trying to say is that Colby needs unity from
the members of the City Job Print for tho great help within. It is useless to ask President Bixler to fight tilone
they have given us all year. Mr. Joseph Coburn Smith for the Colby Family. Unless the upperclassmen and the
and Mr. Gordon Winslow Smith have been most helpfu l faculty help, together with the willingness of the Freshto us as advisers during this year. We are very grateful men , nothing concrete can be accomplished. It would
to the members of the faculty and student body who have seem feasible to this senior to see a little more "togetheraided us in our work.
ness," in tho form of a college sing in front of the
We have had fun on the ECHO this year; we have also Chapel , or an nil college picnic. This is the beginning of
had moments of worry and stress, There were times when a new era—let us try to make Colby life an asset, not
we wondered if there would possibly be enough news to something at which to find fault. Let us make it the kind
fill the issue. Other times we wondered how we would of school that our men in the armed forces will be proud
ever bo able to got all tho news in. Yet , it has been an to return to. '
experience that none of us will ever forget.
—Bobbe Holt.
We wish to extend our congratulations to the new editors and wish them every success in the year to come.
—J. ST. J.
,

visiting him could occupy his room/'
What a wet pass!
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1887—"A stran ger after gazing intently at the 'Bri cks' for some time ,
at last approached n sophomore and
said , 'I was told this was a college ,
but it does not look like one.' Tho
sophomore politely answered him that
h o had been misinformed; It was only
a cotton mill and peopl e ho saw wore
operatives going home to dinner.'"
R econversion?

P ost'Grad ' Plaas Told
Question: What are your plans for
after graduation?
Jane Farnham , Pegrgry Jacobs, Rita
McCabc, Louise Johnson and Barbara
Soule will be Systems Service Representatives with International Business Machines. This summer they
will bo given preliminary training of
10 weeks at Endicott , N. Y.
Joan Gay. "I'm going to sit on my
porch , lie on my couch , drink cocacola, and read novels, "
Fran Willey. "I'm going to go
boating for a month from Cape Neddick and Beverly, Mass. After that I
may work for General Electric in
Pittsfield , Mass."
Bunny Thompson plans to do either
rehabilitation or Civil Service Social
Work in New York or Boston. •
Louise Groves is going to North
Carolina , where she would like to got
a job in- tho geological field.
Elsie Love will bo working for Liberty Mutual in Newark as a Claims
Adjuster.

Sally Roberts is going to Califor1887—"An immense amount of en- nia in a f ew weeks where sho is going
thu siasm is being aroused in regard to bo married to Dick Field , a former
to the scheme of lighting tho college Colbyito who's station ed there.
by electricity, "
Georgia Brown is going to.be . sailP. S.—To the freshmen who have complaints to make
No oil for thoir lamps?
in g and swimming counsellor at
about our college , lot me remind you that you only got
1890—"Ilorsocars are now run- Camp Odouwnnda at Flagstaff , Mo.,
out of college exactl y what you put into it. College is a nin g regularly between Waterville this summ er.
.,
challenge , particularly Colby with its divided campus , its and Fairfield, Tho trade from the
Melon Strnuss: "I'm going to
progressive attitude , and its liberal thinking. Colby is net students during tho froo rido snap pound tho pavements of Now York
was above par , and tho novelty of
a country club , but a liberal arts college , where one ac- r iding through the city
'on a rail' escorted by Collott ."
quires n cultivated taste for tho liner things In life, Au st ill calls forth a lar go p erc enta ge
Jnckin Taylor: "I'm going to CaliShelley said, th e only thing permanent in life is change , fr om tho students,"
f ornia this summ er , nnd . plan to atAll that meat!
tend Colum bia Law School this ' fall.
and this is very true of Colby. To keep up with these
A
f t er that Im goin g to Rio ,, and bechan ges is tho duty of each and everyone of us at college.
yond that . . . ?"
-NEW
TON
SORIAL
PARLORS.
It is our duty, to ourselves, nnd to society,
Evelyn Storry has boon offered a
job teaching French and Spanish at
I
J. O. E. NOEL ,
Foxcroft Academy and would like to
To tho Editor:
got
a musters at Middlohury.
EVEimillNQ IN LATEST STYLE
By the tim e this issue of tho ECHO roaches the stu- I
Ma
rilyn Bryant hopos to teach his.m NEW TIIIWUOUOUT,
dent body, room drawings will havo alrondy taken plnco,
tory in Now Hampshire.
To the upporclnss girl s it is nn old story but to the FroshLaurn Tapln has boon awarded a
mnn it's now nnd bewildering, Naturally, every girl is
fellowship
at Wellesley, nnd will do
engor to draw a low number and try, if po ssible , to segraduate
work
tljoro or will work in
cure a room in the vicinity of hor particular friends. But
Panama City , doin g Educational Adhow can this bo done? With a Inrgo class, it is very difi
ministrati on,
ficult to ploaso each student, A good percentage of the
Mar „o Oweni This summer is goFreshm en will bo living on tho Hill and that's another sitin g to ho tho assistant director at a
nati on tho Class will havo to take in its stride. On tho
cam p for underprivileged children in
other hand , a small group will bo housed on tho Lower
Connecticut ,
Campus and again tho "to-bo-Sophomoros" will bo separated. It Hoonifl a shame that tho entire class could not
¦
~~
' Jorry Lewis is going to graduate
hav e tho opportunity of living in tho dorms on tho Hill,
o
school at Columbia to got his masters
CIVB US A CALL,
^
in history,
Tho outcome of the drawing and selecting of rooms
Cor, SILVER f>* Jvm i N STS, .
Ralph Knuffmnni "My future is
will bo harsh on some but , althou gh it scorns destructive ,
very und ecided , very undecided inIt Is the only democratic and fair way to sottlo tho hous1800—"Two tonantii of North Col- deed.
" .
in g for tho coming college year, and will help to lesson
logo wore sadly nt ¦fault last woolc
tho gap between tho present Freshman class and tho girls
Bo n Zoclton "I don 't know, horiost
when th oy playfully throw water
on tho Hill. It has worked In th o past and will surely
thr ough thoir neighbor 's open win- —if I , did , I'd toll ya.» ,
work out lino for us—wo hopo.
dow. Said nei ghbor had vacated bo
Beverly Booth plans to toaoh his—B. L,
that his mother and alntov who wore tory in 'hi gh school,

I

(9 e) "

SPfldal Nolico OJyfliT To CollDgo 'PalronagD.

Melfant s Project

Proves Successful
At the annual Cabinet Retreat of
the Student Christian Association,
last Sunday afternoon and evening,
the recently elected cabinet discussed
plans for the coming year.
The meeting was presided over by
Carl Wright, president. Reports of
their projected activities for 1945-46
were read by the committee members, and suggestions and alterations
were made by the entii'e group. Miss
Betty Johns and Mr. Wilmer Kitchen , New England Secretaries of the
Student Christian Movement, and
Miss Barbara Arnold of the Episcopal Youth Movement, were present.
Alice Billington of the Campus
Relations Committee emphasized the
need for greater cooperation between
the two campuses. The foremost
plan , to which this committee will devote the majority of its time , is the
establishment of a social center on
the old campus, with facilities for
recreation , reading, dancing, music
and other inter-campus activities.
Other duties of the campus committee
are aiding in Freshman Orientation
Week and the planning of social activities.
Enlarging the project-of providing
recreation for Waterville school children is the plan of the Community
Committee , under the direction of
Marie Machel. This project was begun independently by Evelyn Helf a n t this year, and its success has
eventuated in its addition to Community Committee activities. Tentative plans for incorporating the
proposed recreation center with the
College Social Center were also suggested.
The Deputation Committee, under
the chairmanship of Miriam Marsh,
has made plans for an extensive program of both off-campus and on-campus activities next year. Among projected plans are tho publication of a
form letter to be sent to churehe's
telling of the Committee 's program ,
an illustrated leafllet along the same
lines, a training program to insure
well prepared delegations , and a
handbook of instruction for deputation teams.

Look here— Whee!!!

A continuation of their present
project is planned by the Service
Correspondence Committee.. Virginia Blair, the chairman, is also working on a program of aid for returned
veterans and their wives.
The Chapel Committee's plans
were outlined by Marilyn Hubert,
chairman, who received the suggestions of President. Bixler and Dean
Marriner concerning the changing of
monthly all-college chapel to a Vesper service. The whole cabinet
agreed that this hour would probably
be more convenient for all than the
present morning one. Plans for a
daily chapel were tentatively, discussed.
Fred La Shane and Virginia
Brown of the Conference Committee
told of the coming summer conferences : a President's conference in the
Berkshires, the American Friend's
conference on International problems, the Hartford Student in Industry Conference, and the President 's school at Union Theological
Seminary. Another project is the
Clarence Johnson Fund to help, send
students to conferences.
The Publicity Committee, whose
chairman is Jane Wallace , plans a
program of posters, ECHO articles,
and correspondence with the "Intercollegian Magazine, to keep students
in constant touch with its organization 's activities. The proposal that
the chairman should sit in on the
weekly executive meetings and have
publicity members on other committees to cover all events was accepted.
Betty Richmond , chairman of the
Drama Committee, plans to present
several plays during the year and to
work in cooperation with the Deputation Committee. Professor Rollins
has promised this group his support
and the aid of Powder and Wig.
The Intorfaith Committee with
co-chairmen Carol Robin , Geraldine
Costello and Everett Bauer, will devote their activities to Brotherhood
Week and to Book Week. Thoy are
also planning discussions to help
eradicate prejudices,
Members of the Executive Committee and the guests had dinner in the
Ma ry. Low Dining Room. Tea was
served to the group at four o'clock in
thoSmithLoungewherethey were met
by Shirley Lloyd , vice president and
Jean Whiston , secretary. After supper in the dormitory, the group adjourned to the Tri-Dclt rooms to continue their discussion until nine
o'clock,

CHINA IN N

Come and see

Chinese Food Our Specialty
Dinner served 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Daily
Telep hone 878
Q
10 Mnin Street
Waterville , Mo.

Our cottons coquettes
And pina-forettes !

Compliments of

Stella B. Raymond's
34 Mnin Street , Watorville , Mo .

W. W. Berry Co.
STATIONERS
103 Mnin Street , Wntervillo , Maine

Three Sty les
Engraved College Stationery

Libra ry News
The following new books have been
added recently to the shelves of the
college library.
Salavin, by George Duhamel.
This is the first translation of this
cycle of novels that is one of the most
popular in modern French fiction.
Primitive Man As Philosopher, by
Paul Radin.
An attempt to depict and analize
the thought of primitive people.
India , by T. .A. Raman
A short summary of the history
and economic growth of India.
Young Jefferson , by Claude G. Bowers.
This latest volume completes the
study of Jefferson begun by Mr. Bowers in his "Jefferson and Hamilton."
A Masque of Reason, by Robert
1' 1'OSt.

A new poem by the distinguished
dean of American poets.
Occupational Therapy, pub. by the U.
S. War Department.
An official manual on the methods
and treatments used in army hospitals.'
Our Oriental Heritage, by. Will Durant.
The first volume of Durant's
"Story of Civilization."
Physical Therapy, pub. by the U. S.
Women's Bureau.
A manual for the use of physical
therapists.
The Businessman 's Bureau , by G.
• Cloyes.
A description of the Bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce and
the services it offers to American
business.
The Science of Man in the World
Crisis, ed. by Ralph Linton.
The aim of this book is to apply
the knowledge and technique of anthropology to the present crisis.
The Illinois , by James Gray.

Champlin Hall

Room 12
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Alpha Delta Pi held an installation
of officers Wednesday, May 9, Priscilla Tibbetts was installed as President; Virginia Blair as Vice President; Dorothy Worthley as Treasurer; Jeanne Sellar, Chaplain; and Audrey Dyer, Secretary.

Elms Restaurant
Our Motto is
QUALITY and SERVICE
41 Temple Street
FOR
SERVICE , DEPENDABILI TY
and QUALITY
Call

Aliens Drug Store

Meet your friends at our Fountain

W. A. Hager & Co.
113 Main Street

Confectionery and Ice Cream
..
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PARKS' DINER
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FRIDAY—SATURDAY

2 Now Hits

GENE AUTRY

June Carlson

"Get Along
Little Doggie"

"Delinquent
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Sigma Kappa held an initiation
Wednesday evening, May 9, and the
Alumnae members from Waterville
were invited to attend.

Night Calls 2294

Fifi D'Orsny

<«Th e-Bullfi ghters "

TENNIS SHOES
TENNIS BALLS
OAKIN 9**

NOEL'S CAFE
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Delta Delta Delta held a formal
meeting Wednesday, May 2. The
plegees are making plans for a Pansy
Bi eaklast for tlie Seniors, to be held
May 13.

118 Main Street, Waterville, Maine
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Chi Omega held their last meeting
Wednesday, May 9. The members
are planning a picnic May 16 to be
held at the Outing Club , for the Seniors. The Mother and Daughter banquet will be held May 20.

Telephone 2095

Compliments of

But war can crush that flower ,
And hate , the gentle bird ,
And it's joyous song,
As it (lew along
May never again be heard.
Cure for the bloom on the blossom ,
Watch for the song of the lark ;
That the joy that is peace
May never more cease ,
And leave us to despair in the dark .

At Outing Club May 16

Robert A. Dexter , Prop.

Peace is a delicate flower ,
A fragile , dainty thing.
Peace is the word
In the beauty of a bird .
As it soars up high to sing.

BOOKS

Colby College Bookstore

by Sid McKeen
Able to . play only one game of a
scheduled trio last week, the Colby
Mule diamondeers looked impressive
in downing a favored Dow Field nine
6-4 behind the seven-hit pitching of
Gumbo Wright. Dow Field , abetted
by the presence of several former
professional baseball stars, provided
the Mules with as good competition
as is to be found in the state this
year. In winning the game, Colby
displayed its smoothest performance
of the spring1. The big noise for the
Blue and Gray was Ben Zecker, who
rapped out three hits in four times at
bat. Wright kept the flyers busy all
afternoon trying to guess what they
were to be served next from the
mound. The outfield catch of the
game was supplied by Colby's left
field standout Aarseth who robbed
the Dow Field catcher of a possible
double when he snared the . ball
against the left field fence. (Cavorting Cloyd bears the proof of his right
elbow). Blackie Grenier and Hank
Stillman showed lots of class in the
infield. The "double play kids" will
be a duo to bear watching in the remainder of the season's games.
This week's schedule has Colby
playing host to Bowdoin on Tuesday,
meeting Maine at Orono on Wednesday, and taking on Bates Saturday
on Seaverns Field.
This week will undoubtedly see
the return of Worcester 's Ben Zecker
to the pitching slab. Benny was a
standout hurler for Colby before entering the service and it is hoped
that he will retain some of his old
form. He has been given the "O.K.
Tag" by several baseball experts and
his return to pitching duties should
bolster Mule chances.

PEACE

FELT GOOD S
COLLEGE SUPPLIES

Diamond! Doings Chi O's To Ho ld Picnic

Co-Foatura

Daughters "

CHARLES GORDON

2nd New Hit

"Three Is A Crowd "

John Cnrradino

SERIAL—NEW S

"Bluebeard "
SUNDAY ONLY

STARTS SUNDAY
Anno Baxter
Rnlpli Bollnmy

"Guctst In
The House"

JAMES CAGNEY

HUMPHREY

B OGA RT

'(Oklahoma Kid"
2nd Bi B Hit

WAYNE , MORRIS
JANE WYMAN

"Brother Rat "
mmmawmwmmmmiiMai'Kmif

State Scholarshi p
Com petitors Meet
Last Friday evening forty-one boys
and girls competing for the various
scholarship awards given by Colby to
seniors in Maine secondary schools
gathered together in the Women's
Union for dinner and a social meeting.
After dinner, President Julius S.
Bixler and Dean Ernest C. Marriner
each gave a speech. Priscilla Bryant
and Ted Weaver , last year's winners,
spoke a few words to the group. After the speeches, thore was a social
hour sponsored by the College, under
the chairmanship of Alice Billington.
Jeanne Smith and Shirley Chasson
each gave a reading and Ethelyn
Fletcher and Marguerite Di Giacomo
sang a few selections. Later - there
was general singing followed by refreshments.
The faculty members present were
President and Mrs. Julkis S. Bixler,
Dr. and Mrs. Franklin W. Johnson,
Dr. and Mrs. George G. Averill, Dean
and Mrs. Ernest C. Marriner, Dean
Ninetta M. Runnals and Miss Sally I.
Sherburne.
NOTICE
Sgt. Jean E. Rigby of tha
USMC, Women's Reserve will
be the speaker at all-women's
assembly held next Thursday,
May 10, in the chapel on the
lower campus. Her talk will bo
illustrated with, pictures of th«
life and duties of women in the
United States Marine Corps.

KARMELKORN

"That delicious, flavored
crunchy corn "
also
"Webber 's Ices"

Nancy Jacobsen Directs Saturda y's Senate
Sin. Government Meeting Commitments Cited
A compulsory mass meeting for all
women students on the Hill was held
last Thursday evening at seven
o'clock, with a similar one at Foss
Hall for the downtown students. The
amendment, stating that the Editor
of the Handbook should be a member
of the executive board , was presented, and it was passed by a two-thirds
vote.
Hannah Karp reported on the Student Government conference, which
was held at the University of Maine,
while Josephine Scheiber did the
same at Foss Hall. At the same meeting, amendments to tlie W. A. A.
constitution were read and voted
upon.
There is to be a meeting of the executive board Saturday, May 12, at
12:45 P. M., to discuss revisions of
the handbook and other business. Although this is not a mass meeting,
anyone interested is invited to attend. The meeting place is Smith
Lounge.
FILM SOCIETY
A French film, with English subtitles, will be given on Monday, May
14, at 7:15, in the High School Auditorium. The film is, "A Nouis la
Liberte," by ithe greatest of the
French director 's, Rene Clair. Presented with this will also be two
shorts, one being, "Men of the Marquis."
With Compliments of

L. L. TARDIFF
JEWELER
Maine

Waterville

Jones ' Barber Shop and
Beaut y Parlor

Tel. 1069
C. F. Jones , Prop.
I l l Main St., over Hager's
Waterville. Maine

JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Puritan Restaurant
FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
Tasty Sandwiches of all kinds

Waterville
Steam Laundr y
Telephone 145
145 Main Street , Watarville, Ma ine

Farrow 's Booksho p

BOOKS—GREETING CARDS
STATIONERY
Main and Temple St..

Tol. 312

THE

Federal Trust Co.
Extends a Hearty Welcome to all

COLBY STUDENTS
FACULTY and ALUMNI
Member Federal Deposit

O'Donnell' s Taxi
Stand & Waiting : Room , 188 Main St,
Res. 1623
Tel. 288
7 A. M, until Midnite

Insurance Corporation

Shouldn 't You have a new
Picture made?

Rollins-Du nham Co.

"Personality " in Portraiture is

HARDWAJRE DEALERS

important!

Sporting Goods , Paints and Oils
Maine

Galler f Shoe Store

Organ and Piano Duo , Grand Aria
51 Main Street
Waterville, Maine
A model Senate, under the ausDemarest
pices of the International Relations
Seraphic Song
Rubinstein
Elsie Raab , Crete Thompson,
Club and directed by Professor
with String Ensemble
Bates
Clyde Russell, was held in the WomMr. Jamil Baraket, Violin
en's Union, Saturday afternoon and Violin Solo—Romance
Miss
Jean Graham, Violin
Wieniawski
evening, May 5.
Mrs. Julius Seelye Bixler, Viola
Jean Graham , Bates •
Miss Miriam Marsh, 'Cello
With high school students from all Contralto Solo—Connais tu le pays
Colby Women's Chorus ' ,
over Maine representing the various
_
from Mignon
Thomas
All
Things Now Living
Let
senators, the session b egan at 2:00
Marguerite Di Giocomo , Colby
Welsh Traditional Air
P. M., with a general meeting for Lift Thine Eyes
Logan Gloria from the Twelfth Mass
registration and instructions. Nancy To Music __
Schubert
_ '_
Mozart
Jacobsen , president of I. R, C, gave To the Wind
.____ Nevin
with orga n
the introductory address, and ProfesObligate by Miss Graham
Colby Glee Club
sor Russell explained the procedure
The Sacred Hour
Ketelby
College Songs
for the committee hearings which folChoral Society, Orchestra and Organ
Accompanists, Mrs. Helen Robbins ,
lowed.
May Day Carol, arr. by Deems Taylor
Mr. Lowell Haynes, Colby; Miss
Incidental Duot
' The Senate committee represented
Pauline Beal, Bates.
were Agriculture and Forestry, Com- by Betty Day and Roberta Marden
Directors , . Mr. Seldon T. Crafts,
merce, Education and Labor, Foreign Wings _ :
:
Fibich Bates; Mrs. Louise Colgan, Colby.
Relations and Military Affairs. Presiding over these were the high
school students who, represented the
respective Senate chairmen. Teachers from the high schools represented acted as advisers to the committees.
¦• '• *• P K H H C Y CO.. t H C .
' J
Jr . .
.^j j
The sessions of the Senate committees were visited at intervals by ColGIFT
]
by student lobbyists. Representing
SUGGESTIONS
!
^^J
the National League of Women votFOR
MOTHERS
\
ers was Alice Billington. Norrice Ma^ ^^$
7
honey spoke in favor of Federal Aid
to Education. Jean Whiston and
Scott Schaller urged the adoption- of
the Dumbarton Oakes Proposals.
Thelnia Morsillo and Roger Perkins
spoke for and against, respectively,
the bill for Disposal of Surplu s War
Materials by Government Regulation. Jeanne Parker , representing
the Farmer's Union , spoke against
the Continuation of Government Subill" o ° *> ~i ? '***^
sidies and Doris Meyer spoke in
O.
favor of the same bill . The C. I.
was represented by Marilyn Bryant
who campaigned for the Sixty-five
Cent Minimum Wage Bill, while
Alice Christinas, representing the National Association of Manufacturers,
opposed this bill, Shirley Lloyd campaigned for the Murray Bill for Regional Development. '

_

^^=c

Carletofi D. Brown

The committee hearings continued
until four o'clock, when tea was served in the Smith Lounge. At six
o'clock dinner was served to the Senators and advisers in the Mary Low
dining room.
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Bags That Gleam Brightly

j£

4-98
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Climaxing the day 's events was the I
Senate session in the Women 's Gymnasium at 8:00 P. M, Tho meeting
was presided over by President Bixler, The clerks of the several committees read the decisions . of their j
groups ns each bill came up, This
was followed by a period of discugr
sioii and then the vote of tho Senate
was taken by show of hands.
Of the bills presented, only one
was defeated—th o bill requiring
Peace-Time Military Training for all
m en over eighteen. The bills passed
by the Colby Senate woro the following: Continuation of Price Support
Program by the OPA for tho fiscal
year 1045; the Minimum Wage of
Sixty-five Cents an hour: The bill
author izing Federal Aid to Education; the bill for Government Control
of Surplus War Materials; the Bill
author izing the Missouri Valley Auth ority ; and the Dumbarton Oaks
¦
Pence Proposals. An amendment to ' "
tho latter proposal, * requiring adherence to the , Four Freedoms failed
t o pass tho Senate.

Other hi gh schools roprommtod
were! Ashland , Uolgnulo, Clinton,
Ra y's Taxi
Cony, Corinnu , Union Academy,
Call 610 Boothby & Bartl ett Co. Fryuburg Academy,
Oependable Service
Houlton, Lawrence , Leo Academy, Muttawiimkon g,
GENERAL INSURANCE
Stand and Waitin g Room at
Milo , Stonin gton , Wilton Academy,
3 % Mnin Strgot , Wnteivlllo
186 Main Street
Waterville , Me. and Wlnalow.
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Stu dent Senators who participated
most actively wove Sonntor Byrd ,
roproHontod by Malcolm Stevenson
Colby Students are always welcome a
of Bangor High ; Senator Downey,
Walter Day's
's Music Store represented by Auron Nelson of GorMelvin
Post Ofllco Square
liam ; Senat or Brirkley, portrayed by
Everything In, MUSIC
Greeting Card* for all occaiions , Sta
Irvin g Kngnn of Bangor; Senator
tionery, Magazines , etc,, School
Johnson o f ' California , who wns
SHEET MUSIC and RECORDS
Supplies
Paulin o Stevens of Rockland ; Sena41 Main Street , Wa terville, Maine tor Saltonstall
, represented by Mareia Hildi'oth of Deorlng; Senator
Giroux 's Taxi Serv ice
Shi p at ead , represented h|y William
THE GRACE and the IDEAL
Joseph Giroux , Prop.
Perkins of Dooring; Senator O'DanB
E
AUTY
S
H
O
P
Night
Service
Day and
lol , wh o was Lucille LaPlunto of
Ideal 174
228 Main Street Tel. Grace 300
Tol. 1120
BruiiBwiok; an d Senator Walsh , repWatorvi.lo, Mo.
10 Booths—8 Operators
resented by John Jaluir of WntorWalk In Service, also by Appointment vlllo.
Wat-wille

COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN

(Continued from page 1)

EYE-LIGHTING

Karmelkorn Shop

197A Main St., Telephone 388-M

GOOD SHOES FOR

BATES TO ENTERTAIN
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Smooth looking, long wealing
1.98
RUFFLED DICKIES
With a gay "Come Hithoi " an!
33c
HANDKERCHIEFS
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p atents , summ er y
whites, enchantingly fiamod
and highlighted by new plastic
GAYMORE* HOSIERY 86c

Lu strous
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HOTEL ELM WOOD
WATERVILLE , MAINE

A Homo Away From Home
The VERSAILLES ROOM Provides a 'Metropolitan Atmosphere Whore Our New England Cuisine Satisfies
The Most Exacting Palate
THE PI N E TREE TAVE RN
Affords Delightful Relaxation

CITY JOB PRINT
Book and Job Printing
Telephone 207
Savings Ban k Building

Waterville , Me.

